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教員の専門性に関する議論―障害児教育の観点から
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援学校にあたる Special School で行われている活動や Special Needs Education，日本での特別支援
教育・特殊教育を包括する用語および表記として，「障害児教育」を使用する。議論の多い用語であ
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教員の専門性に関する議論
 This Article has purpose rearrange researches what pursue the profession of teachers, with 
view point that pursuing the profession of teachers in education for students with obstacles. In 
Japan, hiring teachers who are adequate for care and teaching these students, too. And this 
article has rearranged of studies for profession of para-medical, and has rearranged of studies for 
profession and role of teachers in ordinary schools. I has made clear three points. One is that 
discussion of profession of teachers has had a characteristics that they has denied a position 
teachers are like of priest, because of the position of teachers before the World War Ⅱ . Two is 
the content of teacher’s professions thatself are changing. At last, It’s was made clear that the 
definition of the profession is made alternative.
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